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!ULMAN FEATURED --
II PCIQI AJHDCRITESER LEAVESH T.PANKEY TO Poultry raisers

HEAD CHAMBER 5s FOR DEAD MM AS ENTERTAINER inft7rL
SNOW MEASURING, FOR VIG MEYERS Al tt UUIZI

(feds Price --No Matter What th Price MAWW8MANN'S The Bwt for the

Mann's 95cSaleHON
CENTRAL POINT e

IS BAFFLEDHilly Clman, popular entertainer j

and master of ceremonies, will be
featured tonight with Vic Meyers
and his original Columbia record-
ing orchestra at Crystal Gardens. '

Mrs. McPherson Smiling But

Chamber of Commerce Or-

ganized Last Evening-- Be

ebe
Tollefson Secretary Co-

operation Planned.

Clay I). I'orkor, inannKor of the
Farm Cooperative; J. C. Hopper
oi Ashland and J. E. Judy of (Jrif-fi-

Creek wero elected trusteos
to liquidate the affairs of the I'oul
try association mid prepare article's
of dissolution in uccorduncc with
th state law.

A nieeiiiiK of the of tho
Poultry Producers if
Southern Oregon was held at the
Hotel .Medford thin afternoon at J
o'clock, for the purpose of jiffec-tin- g

a dissolution (,f the nssocj;i-lion- ,

and the absorption of Its busi-
ness by the Farmer
Kxehatiije, recently reorganized, j

J. K. Judy of Criffin creek, pres-
ident of the poulterers, presided,
and Clay P. Parker acted as sec-

retary. There were members
present when the nieetint; opened,
and more were expected before its
close.

HarcT Witness Money to

Judge Hardy Was 'Love

Offering' She Says
Name of Ormiston Brings

Flare From Counsel.

where a special dance vill be
staged under tho .auspices (lf tin
American Legion.

I rn a was - feat u rod with t h is
orchestra for several years, and haw
won a place In the hearts o rndio
listeners and the dancers by his
except iona singing ability. lie
comes with the Viv Meyers orches-
tra direct from tin Trianon ball-
room in Seattle, where they have
been featured every night since tbe
late Herb Wcidocft closed his en-

gagement there. Previously they
were at the Pose roorn of the Put-le- r

hotel, and have played at nu-
merous other leading hotels and
ballrooms throughout the country.

Oeorge Crlti'ser of the diHtrict
water ntastei's office and his as- -'

itant, Fred Cummlng.-- , Jr., left
tho ciy this morning forhe head
of the Dead Indian divide to take,
water measurement! of the snow
content there, in accordance, with
the rereut ly inaugurated state
water department survey at vari-
osii jplaces over the state at varl-- i
ous periods, to reach conclusions
as to the amount of water run that
will befnrthcomlng next summer.

Mr. Criteser and assistant re-

turned Sunday from having
at Anna Suring

camp in Crater national park, and
at the south, or Klamath, entrance
of that park. They report 2

inches of snow with a water density
of per cent at ilic Klamath,
entrance, and inches of snow
with an average water density ot '

2H.H p.-- eCOt. '

They did not go on up to the
I'im of Crater Lake, for on phoning
up there from Anna Springs came
to the caretaker of the lodge, the
learned that there was over six,
feet iif snow there at that time.

The measurements reported are
averaged from a series of Hi indl-- j
vidua! measurements taken along
a line of 1.K10 feet in length at each
station. They were taken Jaliu- -

ary and !'.'.

Offers Great Savings
All Day Wednesday

Wash DressSale
500 Wirthmor,, and "Happy Home"
Wash Dresses, made of Ginghams,
Prints and Dimities, new spring styles,

LOS ANGKLES, Jan. 2ft. (p)
Ainiee Semplo McPherson, cele-

CENTRAL POINT. Jan. 20.

(KjHH'ial) With the organization
of n chamber of romin-rr- f

plcted hero lnt niht. this city
is looking forward 10 a prrlod
of development In inrivum.-i- popu-latlo-

a wU an in iniprovcd con.
dltluns. Thi chamber is tho flint
to huvo been orKiuilzfd in u

years und hits plans of
with other ehunihci'K of o

in J.ifkson rnuniy and
southern Oregon in HOlvlnjf prob-
lems of county wide Interest and
of hpn-fi- to the entire Hwtlon.

1 C. Crimen, Kenneth lleel.n.

He has won many admirers by , hr..,,,d lt!1Hhlr ftf An,r,lia i.ninnhis marvelous work over KJIt and, , ,,, ... . . ..
ufflliatcd stations of the
chain.

CL PHOMOTKS WOXOMY

fContinued from Pngo One.)

lunuj' uiu nuiiiiuKiy umchKii an ci
form of a Hpeclal committee of the
HtiU legislature to revive her kid-n-

pin , subsequent e.scnj)e from her
caplors and trek across the burn-

ing desert sands into Douglas, Ariz.,
In liO.

A happy witnesB heforo the five
Holeinti uHsemhlymen, the brouze-halre-

chief exponent of the Four
Square gospel save a new charac-
terization to (ho $Jf)0U check paid

years brought an
lnt prove men 1 In the business of
the government, expenditures di-

minished until 1 when, exclu-
sive of the amount applied to debt
reduction, they reached a point re.
low the three billion mark. This iff, Suoerior Judge Carlos X. H.irdv

A resolution adopted by tin
hoard of directors of the Kai in Co

(Operative KxchaiiKe was read and
approved. It called 'for the meet-- ,
inj; of dissolution nod a list of
names of members dropped for
(allure to comply with the market-- i
i K clause of the agreement road.

The reasons for dissolution were
that the husinesK could better be

j handled by the. Farm
j and that there was n sentiment
within tile organization that this be
done.

W. Westerfiebl. a poultry raiser
and expert of Wash net on .slate.
addressed the meeting on prob-
lems of poultry raising, was
announced that .Mr. West erf ie Id
would be witliiiM, if desired, " hold
community meetings throng ho tit

.the county, to discuss ihe poultry
business.

President Judy told the gather-- j
ing that :t,'Mm (,r a $l:'.ooo obli-

gation Of the association had been
paid.

Three friMlecH are scheduled to
be elected this afternoon to lliuld-- I
ale and close the affairs of the
assicliillou. In the event dissolution
Is decided upon.

John Shch-y- . H. T. I'fuikey. Al
JIorniuiiHon .and J. I. Jwis wi
elected directors and oufoT thWr
own number elected ,lr. 1'nnkey
tin prefiidenL and Mr. lUrhc as

T. I. Tolh'fson.
organizer ol the chatnber of

wan chosen as secret ai
malinger and iilhn as treasurer.

Ono of the first plans taken
lip by tho directors InHnded pre-

liminary preparations for u city
clean-u- p program and also pla ns
for an entertainment to be held
In a Khort Urn. lo raise chamber
funds. A cummltteo was also
named to solicit memberships.

5cfast colors, regular and ex- - (f
tra sizes, on sale Wednes- - MJ
day, each

was two billions below l!C!l. o is threatened with impeach-- j
Hons were cut from the public debt menl proceedings tior accepting it.
with a large saving of Interest. The The money was "a love 011011114,'
first tax reduction came in .No-m,-- McPherson testified. She said
vetnber, IfiL'l, and was followed by it was not a part of the "flght-the-- i

three succeeding reductions. Funds devil" fund which her congrega--
were saved to 'meet the cost of ourjtioii raised In defend her against
much-neede- d public improvements. charges of subornation of perjury
which had been In aboyanee during: and conspiracy to obstruct justice.
the war period. Short-tim- e notes The hearing is for the purpose

r rates." Hardy was "practicing law whileand refunded at low
While not claiming

An automobile cotision which
took place between a ( 'hevrolet
car driven by Claude Stevens and
a Studehaker cur, driver and own-
er unknown, at the corner of Holly

"that action; on the bench and accepting a foe
by th
serves

national government
the credit for the rapid

of the country's busi1" ' restoration
ncsday night, caused considerable

lor legal advice, on which question
an iinpeachtuentactioii hinges.

"I)o you know Kenneth Ormis-
ton?"

Effect Electrifying
The effect of this question wuh

Linen Crash
17-in- Pure Linen' BleaHiod
Crash Toweling. Ucffiilnr price
'Joe. Wednesday

6 Yards for 95c

"Daisy"
Outing Flannel

27 inclios wide. Ttojiular 2" val-

ue, Wi'diii'sday
5 Yards for 95c

ness from the great depression of
I or for the steady progress

that has since taken place," theSlay.T Held Iiikiiic
CANTON, Ohio. Jan. (V)

I'M ward Kaltenbaugh, '2 year-old

d that "uiiques- - eleclrltylng;. It came suddenly frompresident declar
tionably, howev wise govern-- ' t nainnan Lime in tne iniust ot

VALF1 Contract to be let for
brltiKO at Junction of new stretch
of Central Oieon ItlKhWiiy with
old piece of road.

SHOHTTAI-- HY A TllOCtilll-'I'l-
WOTIIKIt

A California (Loiik litMich) moth-
er sjieaks: "Only n mother who
has passed through anxious nights
of fear of croup, hearing that
honrse, crimpy couh cnnMiini ly.
con appreciate our feelinK "f Ki'atl
tudc tovvard Kolt;yM Honey and Tar
Compound. It stopped .1 unlrr's
drealful eoiiKh tho first niht he
took It and it was a Kreat relief to
we him drop Into a quiet sleep."
(ioOd also for whooping eutmb,
mi:asles couch und heavy, wheezy
hrualhinK. Sold und rrnmm-mt-vt-

everywhere. .1 arm In & Woods
, Store, Cor. Main and Central.

Interest in i he downtown section
at that time, and more since among

ithe many people who knew of Ihe
accident because mi report of ll

bad appeared In the newspapers.
The sole reason for the -

lication Is that Ihe newspapers only
learned of the accident last night
and today, because of talk around
town, and as far as can be learned
no report of the accident being
fil'-- at the police station. One

mental policies, aid particularly some routine questions about
economy In government ex- - KcIuh temple finances. Mrs.

with a steady reduction ''""ft"" straightened in the wit
of the national debt, have had a h chair. Her attorney, Cromwell

Orove City, Pa., farm hand, who
confessed killing M r. and M rs.
John Oser while working nt their

'dairy farm at (.'anal Fulton, today
was held Irresponsible for his Nict dominant influence
by three alienists appointed by the
court.

Ormshy leaped lo his feet.
"Don't answer that question. Mrs.

McPherson," he ordered. Ormshy
then addressed the committee, say-

ing the question had no hearing on

. BLANKET SALE
Just l'eeeived another ease of those special value Part-Wo- ol Blankets
(ih'xSO-inc- h size, conies in blue, rose, tan, reeii and laven- - tJ 45
der plaids. The hm'tfest value everol'l'ered in Medford pr. "

ASTOIilA New lighting con-

tract proposed between Astoria
and Pac. I'r. & Lt. Co. to save
city :i(ioo a year and give S.'.

more street lamps than at present.

SCTHKItLlN fniou Oil com-

pany seeking location I'm- tank
service station here.

of the cars was quite badly dam-
aged, according to report, having

radiator knocked completely off.
the hearing. The lawyer was told
that he was overruled and that the
witness must answer tho question
OrniHhv again turned to the evan
geliHt.
' "I Instruct, you not to uiiKWor
that qtutHtion."
r" "I tlocliuo to answer." Mrs.

said, Kinltiim, "on udvice
of my counsol."xiu

' All other efforts to extentl the
Inquiry to In iiik out various enis- -

Paisley Gingham
02 inches wide, good quality in
many new color combinations.
Ke.nular price 22c; Wednesday

5 Yards for 95c

Leather Bags
Just received a new shipment of
Women's Envelope Hags in black,
brown, tan ami blue, liegular
price. $1.2"). This QrHig Sale, each

The Greatest Value In
Dodge Brothers History

.mtitie phuses HiirrounilinK the (lis- -

'' 'iV

appearance ol the evangelist ran
tip against the same legal .stone
wall.

Not Worth S2500
' "Isn't it a fact." she was asked,
''that Mrs. Kennedy (the evangel-
ist's mother) said to you she didn't
see why .ludge Hardy should he
worth $J.ri(iO when all he had done
was to use the temple ratlin to maUe

political speeches'.'"' t.V. 1M. ... .1.1.1

NEW SPRING DRESSES
On Sale Wednesday at $9.95

Without doubt this is the best value we have ever offered made of ex-
cellent grade of silks in both plain and printed colors, ev-- QC
ery dress a new spring model, just in from New York, vjmisses' and womeu's sizes, on sale Wednesday, each

1- - OTiiiSTiFsaaaaamj TO
tally untrue."

"Why did you never pav him any-
thing until this trouble came up?"

"Why. there wasn't any trouble,"
replied Mrs. McPherson. "No ac-

cusations had been made against
me."

"Weren't you anticipating trou-
ble?"

"I am always an.tcipatln- trou-
ble. Someone Is always making
me tho target for something."

4
Dress Goods

32-inc- h All-Wo- ol Serge in brown
only, while it lasts Wednesday,

2 Yards for 95c

Rayon Bloomers
Extra heay quality comes in all
the new light, shades, all sizes.
Heal if 1.25 values QKn
Wednesday, pair 7C

NEWDODGE WINDOW DRAPERIES
Your choice of plain, figured and striped Damask. Creton-
nes for living and bed rooms. Yalties up to

On sale Wednesdav, vard 95c
POHTI.ANI). Ore.. .Tan. t.V)

Contractors crowded into the court
house here today to hear the read-

ing of bids for the few Jobs let
by the stale highway commission.
There was little road work let. the
largest Job being for S..r miles of

resurfacing the Itaker-Kncin- a sec-

tion o( tho old Oregon Trail. Nine
bids were received for this work,
which includes the furnishing of
31.S00 cubic yards of broken stone
for maintenance. ,

Seven bids were received for re-

surfacing 1.6 miles of the llllgiird-l- a

C.rande section of the old Ore-

gon Trail and furnishing M.ooo
cubic yards of broken s,tone for
maintenance.

Stationery Lace Panels
Window Panels made of good
quality filet weave lace 2 yards
long; scalloped and fringed. Reg-
ular price $1.2!). QrOn sale Wednesdav, each

One pound box of English Glove
Skin Writing paper and 2 pack-
ages of Envelopes to match in
white, grev, tan and orchid,
t 1.2") value's, QKn
Wednesdav JJtyclO Ksinblishnient oT saw-

mills in dense forests eat of town
planned.

BROTHERS SIX
inspired by WALTER 1. CHRYSLER

I HE NEW Dodge Itrolliers Six murkn llic furthest
nlvnuceif DtMlgotlciM-iululttlity- , ns well ait a new and
gn-ulc-

r iillutumeut of Wulu-- r P. Chrysler' grniim.
Hero in ono rtir nro rmiihinrit nil thaxo citiutitira,

m lnu usHoi'iutrtl villi these two eminent names
Chrysler mid Dodye Brother.

Muvli might lio wrillen of thin enr'n new Aono-- "
fiicce HihIy; iln new ImmiuIv, neio luxury, and neio

Hiwer; Ihe tteoro or more, of imporlunl engineering
beltermenlM it intrtKhuen. (

Ilul the marrow und Htilislunec of it ull is si)jtuuiel
up in a single xenleiue:

(

W idler 1. Chrysler liisired ihe new Hodge Brothers
Sixj the greul Dinlge Itrolliers orgiuiizutiou built it.

o

"ANNE HOWE" BAGS .
Women's and Misses' Leather Hags in all colors, completely filled
with lipo-tick- , rouge and compact the very latest bag out. 1?1 QC
Regular price .f:i.4."). )n sale Wednesday, each vle5D

Aim ee

THE NEW DOftCE SENIOR

4arget, liatuhomcul ami
ftnmfit product oT Dodge
Itrothrra cruftkinunsliip. ll
lius the rmliiinluxtto aplrlt
of ull Cliriler clilrvpinrnt

nd lliut (terliiiH tlrM'iid-nblll- ty

Mliich iilMirialily
IfUnraelerlKeH Dodgo

Sltillilr4 eui

See Display in Window

FRANK'S
Comedians.
Playhouse Theatre

Thur., Fri., Sat.
The Riot Comedy-Dmm-

"Gcod-For-Nothin- g

Husbands
0
Q Pricet
Children , 10c
Adulti 50c

Amateur contest itartt Thurs-

day night.

Moth-Proo- f Bags
2Sx")7 size; regular

r r-- 3price $1.2,")
( MHr r "THF ;t1 OF cnu cutDuannu .

CMI'll 'lOr. rv. oi.,- - ...jr-- 'uvj ru j ntOKlKOfiSKiOH.EAKIN MOTOR CO.
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